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Introduction

The Irish Takeover Panel ("the Panel") is the statutory body responsible for
monitoring and supervising takeovers and other relevant transactions in
Ireland. The Panelwas establishedby the kish TakeoverPanel Act,1997
("the Act"); it is incorporatedas a company limited by guarantee.The Panel
is responsible for making Rules to ensurethat takeovers and other relevant
transactions comply with the General Principles set out in the Schedule to
the Act. These General Principles are designedto ensure fair and equal
treatment of all shareholdersin relation to takeovers. The Rules also serve to
provide an orderly framework within which takeovers can be conducted.

The Panel has extensive powers under the Act to make ruhngs and give
directions, to hold hearings, to summon wifiresses and to require production
of documents and other information, where these are appropriate in the
discharge of its statutory functions.

Chairperson'sStatement
TheyearendedJune30,1999wasthe secondyearof thePanel'sstatutory
operations,andit wascharacterised
by a significantincreasein the level of
regulatoryactivity, aswell asin the numberof casesactuallyhandled.

I wrotelastyearof theconcernsof thePaneloverthe implicationsof,the
proposedl3th Directiveon CompanyLaw, providingfor the regulationof
takeoverbids. Work on the drafting of the Directive madeconsiderable
progressdwing the year,with the satisfactoryresolutionof someissueswhich
werecausesof concernto the Panel.Despitethe effortsof the German
the Directivewasnot adoptedby the InternalMarketCouncilof
Presidency,
Ministersin June,1999,andthe matternow goesforwardto be dealtwith by
theFinnishPresidency.
We believethattheDirective,if it is adopted,will add
little to the quality of regulationof offers for Irish companies,while having the
potentialto addconsiderably
to the complexityof theprocessfor all the parties
concerned.

The Minister for Enterprise,TradeandEmployment,following consultation
with the Panel,hasinitiated the preparationof regulationspursuantto section
2(c) of the Act, wherebycompaniesincorporatedin keland but not quotedon
theIrish StockExchangewould be prescribedasrelevantcompaniesfor the
purposesof the Act, if their securitiesareauthorisedfor trading on other
specifiedsecuritiesmarkets.Theseproposedregulations,whenadopted,will
bring underthejwisdiction of the Paneloffers for kish public companies
which only havequotationson thosespecifiedexternalmarkets. We welcome
this initiativeasit will affordbetterprotectionof the interestsof shareholders
of suchcompanies.

In a yearwhich gaverise to numerousregulatoryissues,it is satisffing to
reportthe Board'sbelief that the legislationandthe Rulescontinueto serve

their purposefully. I would like to recordmy appreciationof the supportof
to calls on their services
my colleagueson the Board,andthcir responsiveness
at shortnotice. I would alsolike to extendthe thanksof the Board to the
Director Ge,neral,Leo Conway,andhis staff for their substantialcontribution
to the Panel'swork during the year.

Daniel O'Keeffe
Chairperson

October4,1999

Director General'sReport

Level of takeoveractivity

The Panelsupervisedseventakeoversduring the last year,andthese
transactionsgenerateda substantiallevel of regulatoryactivity. In all the
Boardmet twenty threetimes during the year for the considerationof
regulatoryissues,andin additiondevotedthreedaysto a Hearingheld
pursuantto section11of theAct, arisingfrom submissions
madefollowing
the offer for Fitzwilton plc. The transactionsbeforethe Panelincludedthe
first competitivebid madeunderthe Rules,which arosefrom the offers for
EuropeanLeisureplc. ThePanelalsodealtwith its first mandatoryoffer
underRule 9 (for DragonOil plc), and a potentialmandatoryoffer
requirementunderRule 37 (which waswaived),arisingfrom the acquisition
of RockwareGroupLimited by Ardaghplc.

ThePanelalsohadto considerwhethertheproposedunionof Bank of
helandwith Alliance& Leicesterplc to form a Dual-Listedcompanywould
haveconstituteda takeoveror otherrelevanttransactionfor the purposesof
theAct, andconcludedthat it would not. Thebasisof this decisionwasthat
the proposals,if implemented,
would not constifutean acquisitionof control
asdefinedin the Act, nor would therebe any otherrelevanttransactionas
specifiedin Rule 3.1 of PartA of the Rules. while thecompletionof the
transaction,if it had goneahead,would havebeensubjectto approvalin
generalmeetingsof the shareholders
of eachcompany,the Panelbelieves
that it is appropriateto considerwhethershareholders
of relevantcompanies
in thesecircumstances
requirebroaderprotectionunderthe Rules,and
considerationis being given to the desirability andpracticalityof an
amendmentof the Ruleswhich would bting suchDual-ListedCompany
structureswithin the Panel'sremit.

Regulatoryoperations

The seventakeovers,assetout in Appendix2, which were supervisedby the
Panelduring the financial yearincludedthe offer for Fitzwilton plc, which
of the year. The Offer for
hadbeencirculatedprior to the commencement
FishersInternationalplc relatedto a reconstructionwithout changeof
beneficialinterests,andthe caseof Ardaghplc arosefrom the acquisitionof
control in the circumstancescontemplatedin Rule 37.

Arising from the Offer for Fitzwilton plc, the Panelconducteda Hearing
following submissionsby a shareholderthat certaindirectorson the
IndependentBoard of Fitzwilton had actednotwithstandingconflicts of
interest. On eachof threeallegations,the Panelfound that the directorsdid
not havea conflict of interest,within the meaningof Rule 3.1,in relationto
their dutiesto shareholders,andissuedrulings accordingly.

The Offer for DragonOil plc was a mandatoryOffer underRule 9, arising
from the acquisitionof control of the companyby EmiratesNational Oil
CompanyLimited.

The Offers for EuropeanLeisureplc constitutedthe first competitive
situationto comeunderthe Panel'sjurisdiction,andthis gaverise to a high
level of regulatoryactivity.

In the courseof supervisingthe abovetransactions,the Panelexercised
certainof its powersunderthe Act asfollows:

Rulings:

The Panelissuedelevenrulings during the year,of which three(which were
published)derivedfrom the Fitzwilton hearing,andthe remainderwere in
relationto the Offers for.EuropeanLeisureplc. Of the latter, five relatedto
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breachesof the Rules in the courseof those offers, and two relatedto actions
contemplated which would have constituted breachesof the Rules.

Directions:

The Panel gave directions on four occasions' one (which was published)
requiring that a firm intention to make or not to make an Offer be announcedby
a specified date, and the remainder requiring circulation of specified ihformation
to shareholdersor to the market generally.

Waivers:

Seven waivers were gtanted, of which one was the waiver of the obligation
under Rule 37 for Bath Street Nominees Limited to make a mandatory bid for
Ardagh plc. Another waived certain Rules to facilitate the process for the sale
of ICC Bank plc, having regard tothe special circumstancesarising from the
ownership of more thanggYoof the issued equrty share capital by the Minister
for Finance.

Derogations:

Ten derogations were granted, including a derogation from the requirements of
Rule 9 in relation to Fishers International plc, having regard to the preservation
of all shareholders' relative interests and rights under the terms of the
reconstruction.

Enquiries (section 9(5)):

procure
One enquiry was initiated by the Panel under section 9(5) of the Act, to
information required by the Panel in the exercise of its functions.

1l

Enquiries(section10(1)):

Oneenquirywasmadeby thePanelundersectionl0(1) of the Act, andthe
Panelissuedadvice,asprovidedin sectionl0(2), to two partiesasa resultof the
enquiry.

Hearings:

OneHearingwasheld,in relationto Fitzwiltonplc, asdescribedabove.In this
case,the Panelpublishedthe findings andrulings.
The standardof observanceof the GeneralPrinciplesandthe Rulesby parties
andtheir adviserswas generallyvery satisfactory.However,it is worthwhile to
stressthe importanceof early consultationwith the Executivein any casewhere
the applicability or interpretationof the Rulesis opento doubt.

FinancialStatements

The financial statementssetout on pages18 to 23 for the year endedJune
30, 1999continueto reflecta satisfactoryposition.

Leo Conway
Director General

t2

October4,1999

Directors' Report
The directorspresenttheir secondreportandauditedfinancial statementsfor the year ended
30June1999.
Principal activities,reviewof operationsandfuture developments
The Irish TakeoverPanelis a public companylimited by guaranteeformed andregistered
underthe Companies
Act 1963to 1999. The companywasincorporatedon29 Apil1997
in accordance
with thekish TakeoverPanelAct,1997(theAct) to:
a) monitor andsupervisetakeoversandotherrelevanttransactionsso asto ensurethat the
provisionsof the Act and anyrules thereunderarecompliedwith; and
b) makerulesunderthe provisionsof the Act in relationto takeoversandotherrelevant
transactions.
A review of operationsandfuture developmentsis containedin the Chairperson's
Statementandthe Director General'sReport.
Resultsand transfersto reserves
The resultsfor theperiod are setout in the IncomeandExpenditureAccount on page19.
An amountof IM350,000 wastransferredfrom the incomeandexpenditureaccountto a
contingencyreserve.
Health and safetyof employees
The wellbeingof the company'semployeesis safeguarded
throughthe strict adherenceto
healthand safetystandards.The Safety,Health andWelfare at Work Act, 1989imposes
certainrequirementson employeesandthe companyhastakenthe necessaryactionto
ensurecompliancewith the Act, including the adoptionof a safetystatement.

l3

Postbalancesheetevents

Therewereno importanteventssincethe endof the financial year.

Year2000issuesand introductionof the euro

The company'ssoftwarewas acquiredrecentlyandthe suppliershaveindicatedthat the
systemsarefully compliantwith the year2000.Thesesystemsarecapableof dealingwith
the introductionof the euro.

Auditors

with section160(2) of the CompaniesAct,1963,KPMG, Chartered
In accordance
Accountants,
continuein office.

On behalfof the Board

D. O'Keeffe
Chairperson

l4

W. M. McCann
Deputy Chairperson

October4,1999

Statementof Directors' Responsibilities
Companylaw requiresthe directorsto pre,parefinancial statementsfor eachfinancialperiod
which give a true andfair view of the stateof affairs of the companyandof the incomeand
expenditurefor that period. In preparingthese'financialstatements,
the directorsare
requiredto;
.

selectsuitableaccountingpoliciesandthen applythem consistently
I

.

make judgements and estimatesthat are reasonableand prudent

o preparethe financial statementson the going concernbasis unlessit is inappropriateto
presume that the company will continue in business.

The directors are responsible for keeping proper books of account which disclose with
reasonableaccuracy at any time the financial position of the company and to enable them to
ensurethat the financial statementscomply with the CompaniesActs, 1963 to 1999 and all
Regulations to be construed as one with those Acts. They have general responsibility for
taking such steps as are reasonably open to them to safeguardthe assetsof the company and
to prevent and detect fraud and other irregularities.

On behalf of the Board

D. O'Keeffe

W. M. McCann

Chairperson

Deputy Chairperson
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AuditorsoReport to the membersof the lrish TakeoverPanel
(limitedby guarantee)
We have audited the financial statementson pages 78 to 24.

Respectiveresponsibilities of directors and auditors in relation to thefi.nancial statements

As describedon page 15 , the directors of the company are responsiblefor the preparation
of the financial statements. It is our responsibility to form an independent opinion, based
on our audit, on those statementsand to report our opinion to you.

Basis of opinion

We conducted our audit in accordancewith Auditing Standardsissued by the Auditing
PracticesBoard. An audit includes examination,on a test basis, of evidencerelevant to the
amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. It also includes an assessmentof the
significant estimates and judgements made by the directors in the preparation of the
financial statements,and of whether the accounting policies are appropriate to the
company's circumstances,consistentlyapplied and adequatelydisclosed.

We planned and performed our audit so as to obtain all the information and explanations
which we considerednecessaryin order to provide us with sufficient evidenceto give
reasonableassurancethat the financial statementsare free from material misstatement,
whether causedby fraud or other irregularity or error. In forming our opinion we also
evaluated the overall adequacyof the presentation of information in the financial
statements.
Opinion

In our opinion, the financial statementsgive a true and fair view of the state of the affairs of
the company at 30 June 1999 and of its surplus for the year then ended and have been
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properlypreparedin accordance
with the Companies
Acts, 1963to 1999andall
Regulationsto be construedasonewith thoseActs.

We haveobtainedall the informationandexplanationswe considerednecessaryfor the
purposeofour audit. In our opinion,properbqoksofaccounthavebeenkeptby the
company.The financial stateme,nts
arein agreementwith the booksof account.

In our opinion,the informationgivenin theDirectors'Reporton pages13 and 14is
consistentwith the financial statements.

KPMG

October4,1999

CharteredAccountants
RegisteredAuditors
5 George'sDock
IFSC
Dublin I
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Financial Statements
Statementof accountingpolicies
Basis of preparation
The financial statementsare prepared in accordancewith generally acceptedaccounting
principles under the historical cost convention, and comply with the financial reporting
standardsof the Accounting StandardsBoard, as promulgated by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants in keland.

Operating income
This representsprimarily the invoiced value of annual and document chargesthat the company
is entitled to levy and Contract Note levies on dealingsin quoted securitiesof relevant
companiescollected through brokers on an accrualsbasis.

Tangiblefixed assetsand depreciation
Tangible fixed assetsare carried at cost less accumulated depreciation.
Depreciation is calculated to write off the original cost of tangible fixed assetsover their
expecteduseful lives at the following annual rates:-

Fixtures and fittings

5 years

Computers

3 years

Cashflow statement
The company is exempted from the preparation of a cash flow statement as it qualifies as a
small companyunder the Companies(Amendment) Act, 1986.

Pensions
Pensionscosts are charged to the income and expenditure account on an accruals basis.

l8

FinancialStatements
Incomeand Expenditureaccount
for theyear to 30 June1999
Year ended
30 June 1999
Note
IRf,

14Monthsto
30 June1998
IRg

Operatingincome

T

662,737

660,474

Operating expenditure

2

335,540

548,529

327,197
13,272

1r1,945
2,726

340,469

IL4,67l
(4,091)

t-*

110,590

Operatingsurplus
income
Investnnent

Interestpayable

5

Operating surplus after interest

Surplusfor the financial year
Accumulatedsurplusat beginningof year/period
Transferto contingencyreserve

Accumulatedsurplus at end of year/period

340,469
110,580
(350,000)

101,049

110, 580

110,5 90

Theresultsderivefrom continuingoperations.
Therewereno recognisedgainsor lossesin the financialyearor precedingfinancialperiod
otherthanthoseincludedabovein the IncomeandExpenditureaccount.
On behalfof the Board

D. O'Keeffe

W. M. McCann

Chairperson

DeputyChairperson
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FinancialStatements
BalanceSheet
asatJune30, 1999
30 June
1999
IRf,

30 June
1998
IRE

17,260

22,588

31,447
352,206
59,870

33,020
100,525

443,523

r33,545

9,734

45,553

Net current assets

433,789

87,992

Total assetslesscurrent liabilities

451,049

110,580

350,000
101,049

110,58;

451,049

110,850

Fixed assets
Tangiblefixed assets

Current assets
Debtors
Investments
Cashat bank andin hand

8
9

Current liabilities
Creditors:amountsfalling duewithin oneyear

I0

Capital and reserves
Contingencyreserve
Incomeandexpenditureaccount

II

On behalfof the Board

D. O'Keeffe
Chairperson
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W. M. McCann
Deputy Chairperson

FinancialStatements
Notes
I

Operating income

Year ended 14 Months to
30 June 1999 30 June 1998

IRf

IR3
Relevant company annual charges
Document charges
Contract Note levies
Other

2

Operatingexpenditure

Operatingexpenditureincludes:
Pre-incorporationexpenditure
Depreciation
Auditors' remuneration

3

412,000
146,500
89,356
14,881

388,247
184,989
80,109
7,129

,"*

,-*

Year ended 14 Monthsto
30 June 1999 30 June1998
IRg
IRE

6,540
3,025

249,552
6,298
2,000

Employees
The averagenumber of persons employed by the company and the employee costs
during the period were as follows:

Number:

Administration
Non - executivedirectors

3
t0

Year ended 14 Months to
30 June 1999 30 June 1998

IRf
Costs:

Salaries
Non - executivedirectors' fees
SocialWelfarecosts
Pensioncosts(note4)

IRT

102,531
122,088
Trlll
3,850

120,663
72,800
12,087_

235,580

205,550

2l

FinancialStatements
Notes (continued)
4

Pensioncosts

Pensioncharge

Year ended 14Monthsto
30 June 1999 30 June1998
IRI
IRg
3,850

The companycontributesto a definedcontributionschemefor certainemployees.The
costof contributionsareincludedin the incomeandexpenditureaccount. At 30 June
1999therewere no amountsprepaidor accruedrelatingto this scheme.

5

Interest payable

Intereston bank overdraft

6

Year ended 14Monthsto
30 June 1999 30 June1998
IRf,
IRf
.

Taxation
Underthe provisionsof the FinanceAct,1997thecompanyis exemptfrom
CorporationTax on its income.
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4,091

FinancialStatements
Notes (continued)

7

Tangible fixed assets
Fixturesand
fittings Computers
IRf,
IRf,
Cost
At 30 June1998
Acquisitions
Write off

24,980
"1.,844
(632)

At 30 June 1999

Total
IRf,

3,906 2g,gg6
1,944
(632)
-

3,906 30,098
^*

Depreciation:
At 30 June 1998
Charge for year

8

4,996
5,239

1,302
1,302

6,298
6,540

At 30 June 1999

**

2,604 12,838

Net book amount:
At 30 June 1998

tt*

2,604 22,589

At 30 June 1999

15,958

1,302 17,260

Debtors

Debtors
Prepaymentsand accruedincome

1999

1998

IRf,

ru

3,750 10,000
27,697 23,020

31,447 33,020
All amountsfall duewithin oneyear.
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FinancialStatements
Notes (continued)

9

1999
IRf

Investments

Commercialpaper

1998
IRf

,"*
:

10 Creditors: amountsfalling duewithin oneyear

PAYE and SocialWelfareinsurance
Accruedexpenses

11 Contingencyreserve

1999
IRf,

1998
IRT

9,734

23,851
21,702

t*

45,553

1999
IRf,

At beginningof year/period
Transferfrom incomeandexpenditureaccount

350,000

At endof yearlperiod

350,000

1998
IRf,

12 Approval of financial statements
on 4 October1,999.
TheBoardof Directorsapprovedthesefinancialstatements
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Appendix I
AdministrativeAppendix

RelevantCompanies

The kish TakeoverPanel Act, 1997establishedthe kish TakeoverPanelas the
body responsiblefor the monitoring and supervisionof takeoversand certain
other transactionsin relation to securitiesin relevant companiesin keland. A
relevantcompanyis defined in the Act to include public limited companiesor
other bodies corporateincorporatedin keland whose securities are currently
being traded, or (if the subjectof a takeoveror other relevant proposal)were
haded within the previous five years, on a market regulatedby a recognised
stock exchange(the kish Stock Exchangeis the only exchangeprescribedas
such).In addition,the Minister, after consultationwith the Panel,may prescribe
any other public limited companyas a relevantcompanyin order to securethe
protectionof its investors.To date,the Minister has not prescribedany such
company. At June 30, 1999 80 companieswere deemedrelevant for the
purposesof the Act (seeAppendix3).

TheRules

In addition to its supervisory function, the Panel is also entrusted with a
rulemaking function. The kish Takeover Panel Act, 1997 (Takeover) Rules,
1997andthe Irish TakeoverPanel Act,1997 (SubstantialAcquisitions)Rules,
1997which cameinto effect on July l, 1997,were madein fulfilment of this
function. TheseRules have beenmadeprincipally to ensurethat takeoversand
other relevanttransactionscomply with the principles (referredto in the Rules
as 'the GeneralPrinciples') set out in the Scheduleto the Act. The Rulesalso
provide an orderly framework within which takeoversare conducted.They are
not concernedwith the financial or commercialadvantagesor disadvantagesof
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a takeover, which are matters for the companies concerned and their
shareholders.Neither are the Rules concerned with issues such as competition
and merger policies, which are regulated under different legislation.

The

drafting of the Rules by the Panel was based substantially on the City Code of
the UK Panel on Takeovers and Mergers;

however, there are significant

differences at the detail level.

Members of the Panel and Board of Directors
The Members of the Panel are representativeof bodies professionally involved
in the securities markets and in the field of takeovers. They comprise the
following five bodies, or in certain cases,their corporateor personalnominee:

The Consultative Committee of Accountancy Bodies - keland
Law Society of Ireland
Irish Association of Investment Managers
The kish Bankers Federation
Irish Stock Exchange Limited

If deemed necessary, the Minister may alter this list by inhoducing appropriate
regulations. Each of the aforementioned bodies has appointed a director to the
Board of the Panel. In addition, the Governor of the Central Bank of Ireland has
appointed the Chairperson and Deputy Chairperson to the Board.

The Act also provides for the Govemor of the Central Bank and the five
nominating bodies to designate one or more alternates for each director
appointed by them, and three of the nominating bodies have done so. This
facilitates the functioning of the Panel when directors are unavailable or are
faced with a potential conflict of interest in relation to a caso under
consideration. Finally, there is also a provision for up to three additional
directors to be co-opted by the existing directors. To date, no additional
directors have been co-opted. The Board is often required to meet at short notice
in order to consider issuesrequiring urgent decisions.
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TheExecutive
The day-to-daywork of the Panelis carried out by the Executivethroughthe
office of the Director General. The Executive deals with the general
administrationof the Panel and the Rules, including considerationof queries
and submissionswhich do not requirereferenceto the Board. The Executiveis
available for consultation and to give guidancebefore and dwing takeover
transactions.The Executiveis also responsiblefor monitoring dealingsin the
sharesof relevantcompaniesto ensurecompliancewith the Rules.

Enforcementof theRules

The Act gives the Panel statutoryauthority to make rulings as to whether any
activity orproposedactivitycomplieswith the GeneralPrinciplesandthe Rules.
The Panelis also empoweredto give directionsto any parfy to a takeoverto do
or refrain from doing anything specified by the Panel. The panel may also
investigatea person'sconductwhere it reasonablybelievesthat a contravention
of the General Principles or Rules has occurred or may occur. where
appropriate,the Panel may advise, admonish or censure such a person in
relation to his or her conduct.In order to carry out its functions,the Panelmay
conducta hearingin relationto the matterconcerned.
For the purposesof sucha
hearing,the Panelhasthe samepowers,rights andprivilegesasarevestedin the
High Court in relation to compelling attendance,examining on oath and
compellingthe productionof documents.The Act alsoaffordswitnessesbefore
the Panel the same immunities and privileges as wibressesbefore the High
Court.

Accessto Reports

Whereit deemsit necessary,
the Panel(undersection2l of the Act) may require
a Court-appointedinspectorto furnish it with a copy of a report providedto the
Court or the Minister underthe CompaniesAct, 1990.Similarly,the Panelmay
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require a recognised Stock Exchange to fumish it with a copy of any report
given to the Director of Public Prosecutions in respect of an insider dealing
offence. To date,no such requestshave beenmade.

Charges

In order to defray the expenses incurred in the performance of its functions
under the Act, the Panel is authorised to impose charges on relevant companies,
on offerors who are not relevant companies, on dealings in the securities of
relevant companies and on documentation submitted to the Panel in accordance
with the Rules or in relation to Panel proceedings.The consent of the Minister
to the current level of charges,which are set out below, has been obtained.

PanelCharges
madeundersection16 of theAct andeffectivefrom July L,7999.

1.

Annual chargepayable by relevant companies

Relevant companies pay an annual charge to the Panel based on
Market Capitalisation as at June 30 in each year. The scale is as
follows:

Market Capitalisation
Euros000,000
over 1,250
625- 1,250

rzs- 625
62 - 125
3t-62
t2-3r
Under12
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Annual Charge
Euros
18,750
12,500
6,250
5,000
3,750
2,500
1,250

2.

Charge on transactions in securities of relevant companies

Chargesare made on contractsin respectof dealings in securities of
relevant companies. This charge amounts to 1.25 Euros on each
contract note in respect of transactionsvalued at more than 12,500
Euros.

3.

Document charges- takeoversand other relevant transactions

A document chargeis made in respectof documentsfurnished to the Panel
under the rules in connectionwith takeoversand other relevant kansactions.
The scalefor thesechargesis:

Value of the Offer
Euros000,000

Charge
Euros

5 - 15
15- 35
35 - 65
65 - 125
Over125

10,000
17,500
35,000
50,000
62.500

The chargein respectof "whitewash"waiverapplicationsis 2,500Euros.

4.

Chargeon offerorswhichare not relevantcompanies

Wherean offeror is not a relevantcompany,or a subsidiaryof a relevant
company,a chargeis madeadditionalto the documentchargeas setout
above. This chargeis madefor an amountequalto the annualcharge
payableby a relevantcompanyhaving a marketcapitalisationequalto that
of the offereeat the offer price.
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5.

Documentcharge- proceedingsof thePanel

The Panelis empoweredto chargeup to 900 Eurosper document,in respect
of documentsfurnishedto the Panelby a personin relation to proceedingsto
the Panel.

Thereareprovisionsfor certainof the abovechargesto be mitigated
in certain circumstances.Further details can be obtainedfrom the
Executive.

Administrative Diarv

28,1998 The Board resolved that the functions set out in
September
sections7(1),9(5),17(2)(b)(v)and 17(2(b)(vii)of the
Act could be performedby Ms. Blanaid Clarke as
providedin section6(2) of the Act.
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April l, 1999

The ConsultativeCommitteeof AccountancyBodieskeland nominatedMr. Brian Walshto be a memberof
the Panelin placeof Mr. SeanDorgan.

June26,L999

The kish BankersFederationre-appointedIvIr. Philip
Sykesas a director of the Panel,with Mr. JohnButler
as his alternate,in each case for a two year period
commencingJuly l, 1999.

Appendix2
Takeoverssupervisedby Irish Takeoverpanel
July 1, 1998to June3001999

(i)

Fitzwilton plc

(offer by stoneworthInvestment
Limited)
SeeNote (a)

(ii)

Dragonoil plc

(offer by EmiratesNational oil
CompanyLimited)

(iii)

hish Life plc

(Mergerwith kish permanentplc
to form hish Life andpermanentplc)

(iv)

EuropeanLeisureplc

(Offer by Allied Leisureplc)

(v)

EuropeanLeisureplc

(offer by waterfall Holdingsplc)

(vi)

Ardaghplc

(Acquisition of statutorycontrol by
Bath StreetNomineesLimited)

(vii)

FishersInternationalplc

(Transfer,without changeofbeneficial
rnterests,to a new UK companyof the
samename)

Notes: (a)

o)

The offer by stoneworthInvestmentLimited for Fitzwilton
plc wasmadeprior to July l, 199g,but did not become
wholly unconditionaluntil after that date.
The following companieswere in an offer period at June30,
1999,but offers had not beenmadefor eitherat that date:
ICC Bankplc
GaelicResources
plc
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Appendix3
List of RelevantCompaniesunder the Irish TakeoverPanelAct' 1997
as at June 30. 1999
Minmet plc

Abbeyplc

GaelicResourcesplc

AdarePrinting Groupplc

Glanbiaplc

Allied hish Banks,plc

GlencarMining plc

plc
NavanResources

Aminex plc

GoldenVale plc

Norish plc

Anglo Irish Bank Corporationplc

GraftonGroupplc

Arcon InternationalResourcesplc

GreencoreGroupplc

OglesbyandButler Groupplc

Ardaghplc

GreenPropedyplc

OrmondeMining plc
OvocaResourcesPlc

Arnottsplc
AthloneExtrusionsplc

Heitonflsldings plc
HibernianGroupplc

ProvidenceResourcesplc

Barlo Groupplc

IAWS Groupplc

Qualceramplc

(Holdings)plc
BulaResources

ICC Bankplc

Bank of Ireland GrouP

ICON plc

Rapid TechnologyGroupplc

Celtic ResourcesHoldingsplc

IFG Groupplc

Readymixplc

ClondalkinGroupplc

ILP Groupplc

Reflex Groupplc

CPL Resourcesplc

IndependentNews & Media plc

Ryanairg6ldings plc

JamesCrean,plc

IONA Technologyplc

Ryan Hotelsplc

CRH plc

hish ContinentalGrouPPlc
kish Life & Permanentplc

Seafieldplc

DCC plc

ITG Groupplc

SherryFitzGeraldGroupplc

DonegalCreameriesplc

Ivenria Westplc

SilverminesGroupplc

DragonOil plc

IWP Intemationalplc

JeffersonSmurfit Groupplc
SuPaRulePlc

DunloeEwart plc
JonesGroupplc
Elan Corporation,plc

JurysDoyle Hotel Groupplc

Tullow Oil plc

EnnexIntemationalplc
EsatTelecomGroupplc

KenmareResourcesplc

EuropeanLeisureplc

Kerry Groupplc
KingspanGroupplc

TuskarResourcesplc

Unidareplc
United Drug Plc

FBD Holdingsplc
First Active plc

MarlboroughIntemationalplc

Fyffesplc

Mclnerney Holdings plc
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Trimty Biotechplc

WaterfordWedgwoodplc
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